A MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR

Good Afternoon Missoula County Residents:
I hope you are all safe and healthy. During the COVID-19 crisis, Missoula Public Library staff has worked diligently to prepare and share a wide variety of online programs and resources. We encourage you to join us on Facebook or www.missoulapubliclibrary.org for live and recorded daily activities and posts.

We anticipate that the Library will remain closed to the public for the next two months, with a phased return to essential services.

The Governor’s Directive does not give our Library the go ahead to open our doors at this time. Libraries are considered an assembly or a commons, and they are not included in Phase One of the reopening plan. The Missoula County Health Department will tell us when it is safe for the Library to offer service to the community.

Once we are given the go ahead, we will resume curbside lending services. For curbside service, community members can put materials on hold online or order items by calling 721-2665. Library staff will deliver it to your car at the Main Street door of our downtown facility. Staff will be required to wear a mask and gloves, and will not accept returned books at that time.

Once we know when curbside service resumes, we will advertise it on our website, through social media, and to the news media.

For more information, please refer to Governor Bullock’s Directive and Guidance for the Reopening of Montana at www.covid19.mt.gov. Local recommendations and updates can also be found at the Missoula County website, www.missoulacounty.us.

Please stay safe and well. We look forward to serving you soon.

Honore Bray, Director
Missoula Public Library
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MISSOULA COUNTY UPDATES

The safety of our patrons and staff is very important to us. The Missoula County Health Department will tell us when it is safe for the Library to offer service to the community. Local recommendations and updates can be found at the Missoula County website, www.missoulacounty.us.

SEND MAIL TO A MISSOULA SENIOR!

Mail can help brighten the day of someone who may otherwise be feeling lonely. You or your children can participate by making art, cards, drawings, or letters to a local senior. For details visit our website at: missoulapubliclibrary.org

TINY TALES LIVE ON FACEBOOK

Fridays at 10:30 AM

Because children’s literacy is still important - MPL’s very own Dana does Tiny Tales Live on MPL’S Facebook page - Fridays at 10:30 AM! If you miss it, be on the look out for a variety of different Read-Aloud story times at 10 AM.